There are several methods now being used in the fingerprinting of deceased persons. Examples are the folded card method or the use of special equipment such as the post mortem spoon. In the more difficult cases where the body has partially decomposed or mummified, special preparation may be required before suitable inked impressions are obtainable. ' In some of the situations that may confront the technician he may be dealing with a body in a state of advanced decomposition, where the epidermis loosens itself from the inner layer of skin or dermis. The friction skin may have been exposed to severe heat or submerged for prolonged periods of time in water. The fingers may have dried out, become mummified, macerated, etc. Each one of these situations requires its own solution in order to restore the skin to a state suitable for the recording and photographing of the ridge detail. Most of the standard post mortem techniques are described by Moenssens.2 Regardless of the method employed, we must keep in mind the purpose of fingerprinting the deceased, that is, simply, to obtain as much clearly defined ridge detail from each finger as is possible., This will hold true whether we have an "unknown dead" or when the prints will be compared with latents discovered at the scene of a burglary.
A recently published method employs a whitebacked, opaque pressure-sensitive tape and ordinary black fingerprint dusting powder. 
1971).
form, the recommended procedure is to "dust" the finger with black powder, apply the opaque tape to the dusted ridges, and peel the tape off the finger, thereby obtaining an impression of the friction skin on the adhesive surface of the tape. The tape is then applied to a piece of glass or transparent vinyl. When the glass or vinyl is turned over, the impression may then be examined through the clear surface of the transparent medium. We will elaborate on the technique further along in this paper. In experimenting with this method, it was discovered that there were some serious disadvantages. Much care must be exercised to avoid mixing up the impressions due to improper labelling. Unless rather thick glass is used as the mounting surface, there is danger of breaking the glass plates. On the other hand, the use of thick glass poses the problem of how to file the original impressions in the case jacket. The use of transparent vinyl seems to be more practical; however, again, much care has to be exercised in labelling to avoid errors.
To avoid possible mix-ups caused by labelling errors and yet take advantage of the clear vinyl mounting medium, we believe the following procedure will prove most helpful for those choosing to employ this technique.
One-to-one transparencies are made of that portion of our department's own fingerprint card containing the ten blocks provided for recording the inked rolled impressions of the ten fingers. This is the same kind of transparency which, when mounted in a cardboard frame, is used for viewing with an overhead projector. Both 3M and Xerox have equipment with transparency-making capabilities. With a single sheet of the Xerox transparency (8Y x 11 inches), as many as three ten-
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of three, as this provides a targin which akes the job f removing and reappying 'e tape a little easier. We used "Sco t ich" brand (Catavg #191 wte.-acked pressuresensitive tape U," inches h width. Tis tJoe is readily available in-i most stationery stores. Teni pieces of tape approxiately two bach s long are cu~t froni the roll, A qurterinc tab is forded under the one end of each piece of t'ape The ten piecs tape are applied (o the Bak of the prepared transparency covering eac, o the en finger blocks, The tape is applied with the folded t t oward the top, Several (f these transparcis irmay t prepared and easily stored in a crimre scene It-(Fi ,nre I)
Initially, as with all post ortem fingerprinting assignients, t is necessary to exaoine tie cond tion Of tie fin0gers ad carefully clean and degrease them with alcoho, xylene, or other appropriate solvent,.It may e desirable ti use one of te ora, 07easres such as injoting ai or a hot gelatine soution into tihe bulb of A lfinger to help remove wrinkios, Tir fingers must be dried and then each igit is taken s >arately and "dusted,"
using a -fingerprint brush or cotn bati and black powder, The potder is applied ieraly sotr ta the entire pattern area is covered, (Figuro 2) Using the brush the friction ridges are rigorously brushed to remove a exce powder, With the transparency lying face down, one pece of tape is removed and applied to the first digit The tab is held to the top of the finger and t e end of the tape without the tab is placed beow the flexure crease of the end Joint, In thu pit e tape would record only the "plain" opression of the i nger. The tape is then wrapped arund ca side of the linger ' that the entire pattern rea IS coverei iPecase of tl'e soy'what elastic nature of the tape you will f±nd that it readily conorms to the shap e ot the finger, thereby assiurtg the comlete recording of the ridge detail, t
Will be note that morei o0 the ridges on 0he tip portio-of te fingt wi be recorded than are usually obtained with the inked method In removat of the tape, the sides are lifted up first so that the tape is on a flat plane, and then Ithe coiplete tape is carefully pulled off, us g the tab. (Figure 3) The tape is finally reappied to the origio I tran-parenw fiction skin there appears on the dermal layer a corresponding pattern. Great care must be exercised in making an identification when dealing with this layer of skin. The ridges observed were photographed in order that if any of the detail was lost in the fingerprinting procedures it would be preserved on film. Both the inking and dustingtape methods were employed on this skin. Even though the inked impression was suitable for identification, (Figure 5) , the dusting-tape method showed a noticeable improvement over the inked method. (Figure 6 ). The victim was positively identified from inked finger prints which were recorded during his lifetime and on file with the submitting department. "In this case the ridge characteristics recorded by the dusting-tape method were superior to those recorded by the inked method and more identifiable "points" were obtained.
In experimenting and working with the dustingtape method we have drawn certain conclusions. The ridge characteristics are more pronounced and dearer than are inked impressions from deceased individuals. Further, the dusting-tape method affords a more complete recording of the entire ridge detail of each digit. The method is an easier technique for recording palm impressions from deceased persons. The dusting-tape method also eliminates smears, which are normally a problem with rolled inked finger print impressions encountered when fingerprinting the dead. The impressions recorded on tape and applied to the backside of the transparency are in a protected state.
If when applying the tape to the transparency, the operator's hand should slip, causing the tape to wrinkle, the tape may be pulled off the transparency and reapplied without destroying any ridge detail. If because of too much powder or some other reason one impression is improperly taken it may be disregarded and another piece of tape cut from the roll. The impression is retaken, and it is therefore not necessary to begin all over again due to one bad print. For individuals with extremely fine or worn ridge detail, the dustingtape method is far superior to the inked method for the recording of friction ridge impressions.
